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CITY DETECTIVES-

ON DECOY TAXIS

TO TRAP STRIKERS

9x

Move Proves That Tammany
Men Are Behind Company

ChaulTetirs Say

r STRIKE NEARING END

Forty Men Back at Work
Bingham Doubles Police

r Protection

Kx decoy cab were sent out from
the SIxty pcond street garage of the
New York Taxicab Company today
each manned by two detectlvellouten
ants nsstenrd to the Job by Commis-
sioner

¬

BIngham The Idea la that In
ease ot an attack on the cabs the de-
tectives

¬

lan mako arrests and probably
catch the ringleaders of the organizer
guerillas of the strlkln chauffeurs of
the red cab concein

The strikers profess to see In this
latest inoc new evidence of their con-

tention
¬

tiat ocrtain city officials and
Tammany politicians are Interested n
the New York TaxIcab Company

According to Jlrsldont Allen of the
company the backbone of the strike Is

broken already lie says there are
forty men hack at workall recruits
from the ranks of the strikers nnd ho

xpectn to have as ninny more seeking
reemployment before the day Is over

Object to Alliance
We only object to the chauffeurs nl

lylni thcuiple with the Teamsters
Union said President Allen It they
bad formed an orKanlzntlon of their
own there would have been no objec-
tion

¬

on our part The unions with
which the chauffeurs have seen fit to
Rily tlienikehes are In a sense com-
posed

¬

of our business competitors and
It we allowed thtm to dictate terms to i

us we would soon have to go out of
commission

I

Mr Allen saYs also that the highest
paid chauffeurs mn who nvnkc from
Jii to tut a week and even more are
btcomlns restive and anxious to break-
away

j

from the strikers
George Vcrmetcii seventeen years or

No 2l Wet Fifteenth StrEet one of
the strikers was tined Jj In the West-
Side Court today through the efforts-
of Special OthVer Doherty The Magis-
trate

¬

ted Doherty If the man had
made much of a disturbance at Broad
ttav and Seventysecond street as al-

leged
¬

In the complaint-
No sir ntiMMTeil the special I

tilnk a reprimand wll be unoutrh
Ah you do ch7 said the Magis-

trate
¬

What position do you hod
J I am a special olltccr for the Taxlcab

Company
Oh said the Court with a mnll-

FIvo° dolan line I am the Judge
here

Commissioner Bingham has doubled-
the police protection following criti-
cisms

¬

of him and his department by
William W Tracy treasurer of the
company who declared the protection

I

i provided the nnuulon chauffeurs was
a dl sraip Ho showed how the non ¬

union mon were being held up and
mnhbed and how there had been no
policemen near to Save them from as
ault or make arrests

Police Guard Doubled
J Commissioner HltiKhnm at once gave

rder which not only doubled the po-

lice
¬

force about the heidquarters of the
cimpny and other points whore the
tnxleibs are accustomed to stand but
he WK so emphatic In his orders that
the police were more active and tttr-

lotlns
I

of Wednesday night wastSo iJ
peated last night-

A
t

northlK und Sixth avenue
l

crashed Into a red taxicab nt T-

reventh
r

siree last night riavhj Me
Djnald the driver of No 26 West
Klftyflxth street Clime out1 ofth
vrcckngi with a prrlnfd ankle m
was tikin to Hie New York Hospital
Witnesses t ii III the police tic moorniiiii-
did not irv to avuid hlltlnc l0 cab

< lid In fat he put on extra speed
when it got In lile path

Justice lllincliirii or the Supreme
Court will heir aiguments today on
the Injunction ode Inl the strikers not
In interfere with the business of the

l
taxlcah company

I The Hirlkers urn very positive In their
KtatiiiKnld t iit tile company cannST
resume a paving business unless their
term an met

4

FIRST TWO CENT MAIL IN

LuNlluiilii Dili lilly TVi Iliindrid-
Jlurr IIIIUH Iliun Imull

Tho nfft mall to arrive from England
since the establishment of the two dent
rule of postage between that country
end hits came In today on the Lusl

I tnnla
It was not howover the first mall to

leave KnKlind for this country under
the now rule anti therefore Is not of
extraordlliaiy size II consisted of 1613

bags which the Post OflJco author
t

k Hlrs say In only about 200 bags more
than the ordinary amount at tide time
of the year

The record was established at 4968 a
few days before last Christmas but it-

ii expected lo bo surpassed tomorrow
when the Knlserln Augnste Victoria are
rives It fell to her lot lo get the llrst
mull to leavo Kngland for New York
under the new arrangement when she
called tram Southampton on qct2 and
the Pout Office authorities expect It will

be tin largest tramAtluntlu mall they
have ever tied to handle

FARMER GRADS CELESTIALSp4
UKUlNaHrtSI Wash Oct J8evenO-

hlmuiien trhu lied hen I fl1Ug let
1IrO H the lionlir near Human were
raptnrfd on the outskirts of Clenrbrook-

WudneBda > bv W C thattln a tarmer
who mlfil un limtrnctluiu fiom the Im-

migration uffler III Human The lm-

mlxrnlUiii ffii lap are now holtJltll1 the
Orltntftla uwalllnj the arrival of an

from Seattle
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Tafts Sisterinlaw Will Give
1000000 to Make Him President

I

Wife of Charles P Taft Stands
Ready Vith a Fortune I

in Cash

v

FOR USE LATER ON

I

Followingthe Tactics of Hanna

and Quay in Previous

Campaigns-

A woman with vast wealth stands
read to finance the political campaign i

of Jtirtze raft In the last day before
election If the question of victory or de-

feat rests on a million dollars
Democratic managers have heard that

Mrs Charles V Taft of Cincinnati sis
terlnlaw of the candidate whose In-

herited
¬

fortune amounts to perhaps two
score of millions Is the financial power
that may decide the election In case of
necessity j

The persons most rerponalble for i

Judsp Tuft candidacy are two women
and one man Mrs Taft Mrs C P
Taft and Provident Roosevelt The
womens part was nerhapi the more
Important IMiev Induced him to turn
aside front a determination for judicial
life nnd to enter the President lifts i

President nootevelt applies his politi-
cal

¬

power to bringing about the nomlna
tlon and furthering the campaign but It
has bon one womans Inspiration and
anothers enthusiasm and wealth that
have pushed the man long

Money Counts More at the End j

Many a Presidential electlom has been
decided In the last two weeks when a
dollar properly expended gives far
greater practical results than eirller In

the campaign It HHJ the lute Senator
Hanna plan to throw the weight of
money Into the battle at the critical
moment Just as a general would con-

centrate
¬

tho forces of his army In final
overpowering assault

In the campaign of W6 a million dol-

lars
¬

of Republican money were expend-
ed

¬

In the last two weeks and the re-

sult
¬

was Instantly felt In half a dozen
doubtful StUcs Even Nebraska was
swept out front under Bryan In the last
seven days by outpouring of cash

Senator SI S Quay carried the elec-

tion
¬

of lM for Harrison by the use of
money during the last week He ap-

plied
¬

thousands of dollars of contributed
funds to public betting to gain the ben ¬

efit of manufactured public sentiment
By enormous plunges his commissioners I

changed adverse odds Into favorable
odds for the Pepubllcan candidate and
had considerable effect on the crucial I

State of New York
Atrophy or Lack of Coin

I
In the present campaign scarcity of

funds has atrophied many of the arteries
of practical politics Organization has
been neglected enthusiasm lies dormant
Indifference Is so dominant that the
Taft managers are Inclined to revert to
old methods to Inrure victory

Thesu require money which the treas-
ury

¬

does not afford This Is where Mrs
C P Tafts wealth may come In

It Is believed In Democratic circles
that the Taft family Intend to let the I

regular campaign managers exert their
best endeavors first In the financial
line If enough money Is raised to
carry along the campaign fairly well

and the prospects of victory are encour-

aging
¬

there will be no need of private
assistance But It a cry for help goes
up If the contest assumes a critic 0
aspect If there Is danger of Judge Tart
going down to defeat then the family I

puce will open nnd the wealth that old
David Slnton hoarJed will be poured
out In a golden stream

A million jolliis would he a small ex-

P endlturl to put the family name In
history

STEWARTS CASE CLOSED

SLATED FOR RETIREMENT

I WASHINGTON Oct 9The army
retiring board Investigating the oise of
Col William F Stemart concluded Its
hearings this afternoon and went Into
fxecuilve session The greater part of
todayH session was consumed by Col

Bteuirt himself who gave a detailed
account of his health record In the
army all oilier matters being excluded-
by tile board

While the board did not make public
Its vrdlct It IB understood tlm It ac-

repled
¬

the finding of the medical mem-

bers
¬

of tho oaiM which was to the
effect that Col Stewart Is lnejpicltoted
from service pr account of valvular
disease of thn heart The hoard will
tasks no recommendation hut In all
probability the Investigation will be fol-

lowed by the rcthement oC the colonel

TO HONOR LINCOLN

McClrllnn sante Cnnnnlitrr lo-

Arrunffr for Olf brntlon
Mayor McClellan today appointed

the following numbers of the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee who will make all
arrangements for the celebration vf the
one hundredth anniversary of the birth
of Abraham Lincoln on Feb 12 next

Hugh hailing chairman Wllllnm-
p HrUtow n W 15 Brown Jacob A

I Cantor Reginald B Doull Job P
Hedges Oen Thomas It Hubtmrd
Robert Underwood Johnson Will H
tow Patrick F McOowan Hermnn A
Metz Capt Jacob W Miller Francis
K Prmlloton Herman Rldder Charles
R Hklnner arid Henry L rlloddnrd

Mayor McClellan and Jo < pi H
Choate are members exofflclo of the
committee

WANT MORE OF HUGHES

larson Ask Him to Slultr Mora

Spetclir In New VorU
toy Hughes li scheduled to make only

one speech In New York City and that
with Judge Taft on Oct 8 The County
Kxrcutlve Committee under this leader-
ship

¬

of Herbert Paroni has ukd thn-

linirnoi to give more lime 10 this me-
ivnpnll and make peechca here where
Hit re Is nerd of liii labors lather tlmn
In the peter rural dlitrlcti up Htate

The rinnmltlf I thinks Ie nhould give
huh day a Week tier and haont Ul
gent nlM iKa to him The IIMH gone
uliead on HI rung fluent fur a Mcond big
metlti

JYmsCPTATT

PRAISEWORTHY

STATEMENT MADE

BY NEW YORKERi

After Careful Observation of

Results William Waite
Asserts Belief

William Waite living at No 1376

Third avenue New York has made the
following statement regarding the
Cooper remedies which have become
the subject of wide discussion and are
now being demonstrated at Hikers New
Drug Store No 2 West Fourteenth
street Just oft Fifth avenue Mr
Waite says

Any one afflicted with chronic Ill
health and a general rundown condition
caused by stomach trouble who does
not try this man Coopers medicine Is
very foolish I say this after having
carefully observed Its effect upon my
wife who has Just recently had a most
remarkable experience with the medi-

cine
¬

For a year or more she suffered ter-
ribly

¬

with oatarrhal gastritis from
which she could get no relief either
from doctors or from the various reme-
dies

¬

that were recommended Nothing
helped her and site kept steadily grow ¬

ing weaker liar foo1 would not digest
and she was Invariably In misery after
eating She experienced a great amount
of pain and dIstress front gas on the
stomach and her bowels were always
constipated There was a hard lump at
the pit of her stomaiii that was very
sore and sensitive even to the touch of
her clothing

For weeks at a time she lived entire-
ly

¬

upon liquids not daring to partake
of solid food of any kind Things went
along In this manner for months and
finally wo decided to try the Cooper
medicine about which We hail heard SO
much I visited the Cooper head ¬

quarters anti after explaining my wifes
condition took home a treatment of
Cooners New Discovery

Its action was prompt and In a short
time she experienced the first relief she
had felt In many months In the course
of a few weeks her condition showed a I

decided change for the better and she
continued to improve until now she It
practically well She Is gaining In loin
and looks well and feels well
The constipation has been overcome the
soreness In her stomach has disap-
peared

¬

and her digestion Is perfect She
Is never troubled with gas any more
although she eats whatever she likes-

A preparation that can accomplish-
what Coopers New Discovery has done
for my wife la cerlnlnly worthy of a
rush by any one suffering from stom-

ach
¬

trouble
Cooper or his assistants meet the pub-

lic
¬

dally at Hikers New Drug Store
No 2 Vfttt Fourteenth street just off
Fifth avenue whore many call to ex-
plain

¬

their condition and make Inquiry
I regarding the Cooper medicines There

remedies are on sale at all the Hiker
stores and can he obtained at any other
drvs store

DANCE TO AID HOSPITAL-

Worth cii rll > tVlll Ilrnrllt Joy

gscninii InerfIu upit
The latest as well as one of the most

worthy charltl which have grown
up on the east sidethe Jewish Mu
luinlty lloiilu > wn U iced for tile
reception Cot benellcUrlca within u few
week And even before U Una upuiau
Its doors It 1 > planning for un outdoor
erlce which contempUtub not only the
care of mothers but a comlnuuu tduca-
Uon < c to the himlthful xttceesiLtui uf
their home liven This Utter plan u
Lite Idea of tint LuJicj Auxiliary of tu-
hn and fur It uswtll ua fur tile
comilon of I Ito ills LI I UI it ii itaeit-
un> thi000 II needed
To aid In the n ilnr ° t tills nionoy

tin laulea will hull a wulst und iluiau
1lIrl ui Terrace liuiden un Oct
Mr I I i U oiewldiiii mid a mo U-
Ktnr patruuusee all Mm A llyiiiaiiMHi-
Mm Mrs 8 lieb ili-
UhMirl KJHli Ml II Pill Mr II
KlKliM Mr S Llebeimnli Mr M
Auiiil Ms J IltlUr Mr Ii Munvrw-
Mn > l Bernstein and Un B Palltr

WOMAN WITNESS

IN THE WHITMORE

CASE is FOUND

Lottie Carroll Who To

Story Against Prisoner Ar ¬

rested in Brooklyn

A missing witness In the Harrison N

J swamp mystery was captured to-

day

¬

when the police arrested Lottie

Carroll The woman was formerly a
boarder In the house on Alams street
Brooklyn where Theodore Whltmore
and his wife resided Whltmore Is now
In Jail In Jersey City awaiting a second
trial

Lottie Carroll was arrested today by
Detectives Waid nod Lynch of the

Brooklyn Detective Bureau The com-

plainant
¬

against her was Katherine
Cooper of No 4K State street Urook
lyn who says that after a visit front
Lottie Carroll she found that a val-

uable
¬

diamond brooch had disappeared
When arrested Ward who had worked

Ion the Whltmore case recognized the
woman as the witness that the Jersey
authorities hud spent much time trying-
to locate

HIT story Is that on last Christmas
nislit Whltmore anti his wife left ihe

I Adams street house together and that-
at 3 oclock the next moinlng Whlt ¬

t more reentered the house alone antI
nat his clothes were covered with mud
and dust

The Brooklyn Detective Bureau noti-
fied

¬

thi Harrison ii it t Ito cit itt ami De-

tective
¬

Chailork was sent over to see-

the woman lie tried to Induce her to-

go over to Now Jersey with him hut
bhe refuted

In the dams Street Police Court
sIlO was held on the larceny chaije
anti tho police hope to Indue tier to bo
conic a witness against Whltmore who
Ustlned at his first trial that he left
the house on tIme night of the murder
after his wife had gone out and lid not
return till the forenoon of tho next day

SHOT HIS BROTHER AND WAS

SLAIN HIMSELF IN FIGHT

MANASSAP Va Oct Lte the ro

null of a ijinbArils JiUmisy Iwo men

lire rteail und another seriously wound
eil at the old Fair farm at Caiiovii six
mills front Mannimn Indny Edwind-

Fulr anti hUi wife nnd brother Allen
Fair called on their tmshbor Tuckci-
1oofiy ycstenlny afternoon Wlillo

tiwi Kdwnnl Iilrn attention was at
traded to whit lip regiixltd nx umiJPiltl-

frlendllnMi between hIs wIt anti tile
brother Allen Angered lit hurried
fror the Ilicuy home proonrod H KIIH
anti killed hln lirollvr II then tiirud
I bit sun upon hilts wife hut was pre
venitil from honthix her Uy Joiiej-
whoI irHved th Hliot Inlcndoi for hut

Diring the UniKKli Hint followed
PoseS look tin Kim from Ialr ml
1tlklnt him upon the heal Ullled him

instant Tim Ialr brothers wuru sorts
of the hate Iirlir rllr ono uf the hll
known men of tills Lottu-

ltyGUESTSCREEPTOSAFETY

lwrllIhI ICxrnpr nil IliiniU nnd-

Kniek KriMii Iliirnlnu Iliitil-
MJIX Me rvt 9 Kiiveil to nvep-

on t lit ir haiuli and kit ces thioiiKh a-

section of ihe hallway tuemyllve
KllrlOls barely ddCflld with their lives
early today from n tire which de
utrnyed the lnl <Tlor of Oonldn lintel
A iii reemnry frame buu liii lug Jo > eph-

DmitpliV iItc boiel rlerk wan furred to
I Jump friim id i tilt ii Mnr i window hut

was not tnlinvO The lotel wa we-

nl Ill wills gulmets IIIOKt ut whOI lrt
their > uliinl li uml 111111

The time It lit was mirinl
b in UiceiidUfy Tlic bid loss ss

I tbout 0 i

ARCHBISHOP

FARLEY HOME

IN fiNE HEALTH

Great Crowds ol Catholics

Welcome the HeaJ of the

Archdiocese

BRINGS POPES BLESSING

Ion I 1ff Says American Cath-

olics

¬

Have orked Miracles

for the Faith

Illii llnllnn Iini1 < inc lii luring

hnrk lllU uuuussimgm I Oil lnrrlent-
iX0ilri I tlmnk 5umI for nil that jiti
hove ilmif fur tin rimrili In Ailmcr

IPB unit I send > IIH in > heartfelt
lirnoillitlon

After an nb enre of nearly three

months Ariliblhop Iorlej oamu home
to laj troll hH European tour looking

stronger ont sttiriller titan when he

called for tie oilier hide In July There
was a nelroiie by a great crowd of

athollc clersymen and laymen that
palnly nffectid the lielovod head of
the New York Hlocci

The t titiiIsitt ills pnty whlrh In
luikd his ileiliil Hvcictiry the I tev-

Dr lames A Lewis and Father rijoilex
A tistitI > of tf teteis at NVw-

Urlehton Staten Island returned on
the Princess litiie ot the North Ger-

man
¬

Lloyd 111 On the revenue cuter
whleli met IIIComll1 liner at
antlne were a u distinguished

mel of the dloetic Including the Ht
T F CitKJCk the auxiliary bishop

Motiblgnois Moone lavelle Edwards
McGean and Hayes the Hev Father
James J Flood uml tully a dozen
others These cleigynien boarded the
skit at Quarantine

Big Crowd on the Rosedale-
The excursion steamer llosedale also

welt down the tiny carryInK a bund
and a great crowd ut delegates from
various fathollc clubs anti orders The
Holy ale Society of St Patricks Ca-

thedral
¬

tent a party of one hundred
nimbers Representatives of nearly
every parish In Vie Ureater City wen
on the boat It had been Intended that
the Archblsllop should make the Jour-
ney

¬

up the bay on the Rosedale but
owing to the roughness of the water
the persons In chaige of the reception
decided It would not be wise for him to
venture down the ladder to the deck or
ihe crowded excursion boat

The Rofedale accordingly ran along-
side

¬

the liner on way to the pier In
Hoboken with the band playing anti
the pabsensera cheering The Arch ¬

bishop stood on the guard of the
Princess Irene for the whole way wav-

ing
¬

his stand In greeting
There was a big crowd on the pier

As the Archbishop started down the
gangplank a large number of priests
and many men nnd women paiishloneis
ran forward to con iutulate him upon
his safe arrival and to kiss his hand
Many knelt for his blessing an hn

crossed the pier to the Hosedale which
hud just landed On the llosedale he
came across thu river to Pier A whore
after another ovation he entered a car
rlufie and Wits driven to he archepls
copal palace

Tells About His Trip-

To the reporters the Archbishop was
most cordial-

e spent most of our tune in Italy
he said uHlioUBh WI hud also toure
Switzerland and visited several
countries It wns a lIne trip In every
way but 1 confess 1 am end to be

back After All thems ilO place like

hum and 1 iidmll that dear old New
York HUUH me After the first few

weeks I boirnn to get homesick
At Home l tied four different audi

nces wail Ills Holiness From the phy-

sical

¬

standpoint lila condition is nil that
could be asked In ft man of his age and
to the fact that hu Is always sreite-
and never allows himself to become
wrarled or worn out i attribute tile
Kplendld mental clainps and grasp on

which Interest tho Church
I lie I e

particularly aiked me of the prog-

ress
He Whenof the In America
I told him that U years ago in the

States theme WH opt bishop and
Unite at against nlnetynveb-

lidwros and i25tOlJi conlnlnlcant to-

day

¬

antiIII Hollnisss
lie YmVrto miracles In that treat coun-

try
¬

of where you have no con-

cordat

¬

to trouble you nn1 where re IK-

luuh liberty IC aiBUied to every man

About a New Cardin-

ali of thin reporters netted regarding

the of the naming of a sec-

ond

¬

Cardinal for America-
I not hell ii ii it hI tic on t his snb-

Jet 11 I know nothing of It nn
tho Archbishop

the Archbishop
one In he KNll siiEWted that

tint
weiner of the red hat

LaiiKhlnKly Archbishop Fitnim shook
a blackthorn walklnB stick tut the
newpaper

TItle Is n
man

hlllllIl hat I cut In Ire
ho Im itolmr to mmcmi

Ilanl the first man that says anything-
of that sort tome

PRCT CHARLES NORTON SICK

1IO3TON Ort tImt Charles Kllot-

Nnrton4 of Harvard prominent as an
author and uiituonly on art Sill lllern-

tuiv and professor o history al Har-
vard

¬

InlvwsHy sip 1W1 sine which
time he lute been professor eiiuiriUii at
llat IlintlliHIon IH scilouslv 11 nt Ills
home In Jrof Norton Is-

euaiutilnt venrh old-

SURPRISINGLY
1

GOOD

Post
Toasties

The Taste Linger

> hal itt lf rv WhIt Corn l r-

rotiii eresl Onupi llnl M-
Crrfull Mich

T

IRWIN DIVORCE

CASE ENDS IN

A MISTRIAL

Phinlills Counsel Addressed

Jury on a Point Not Brought

Out in IfvidenceT-

liP lilal of mite mlt for absolute dl

tote hioiixht by l > lw trd Wilbur liwln
ii weallhv inanuracliipipt alls1 his
itife Jenmtte 1 llnidv Irwln lennl1i-

mtMit In n niMttlal Ibis afte rueful he-

fnip JiiKliic Mntptn ninl I lurv In the
HiruiKlMi Sipriiiie 1111In MimtiiliK p I irv A 1p-

liflnnd
I

innii4el fur the plilnlirr mol
lloned n fat lout hud nut 11 pun
spitted In the evidence ului Lit
Iblnn tot Mi Irwln piompllv nb-

levlpil Hid itskpd Him the lurv be
broken un a nil wltlulrnwii The Court
rantd HIP ilefpiiips req ii eat a nil nit e

luror wns dhmUspd It I bus form a-

In lst ne I WT t dpclnred nnd a new frlal I

onlprod to bsln on Mniidny-
KarllPr In tlp trial todiv Mr Irwln-

midp I

n dramatic wlfneo In her own
bplinlf

With miii tit Iptuips the yoisiiR wnni
I sfiitti utah she lieu not IIPCH KUllty

of 1IsIIIt nIt hi the ron pondpit
nlY and site dpscillpd withpiiihaii mIte rude Intci inptlnn of-

limeliinn 1sh wn hall with Urn y In
HIP Atlantic Inn Ilty f I on
Ipb 27 IffiT

Mrs Irwln wni tiinnlncly Kownert In
brown anti wore n mt of pxtpnlvp-
lnmnKP Vhen slip ral rd tier veil she
revealed n pietty face Slip art Iii thnt
chic hind lpen marrl l to Irnln In
and ilint they had two ihlldrnn After
her marriage she tad lived at the sum-
mer

¬

hoinp or item motlipr Mr Hlcki at
iVdnrluirst I I amid later In her
mothers city home at No 2t I Clnlstreet

Met Gray on a Yacht
She first 1f tray Mr Irwln said

on Sept 2 on a yacht at Oyster
I3ny Her mother wanted her hone ela-
borately

¬

dec irnted and was nn
artIst decorator who did work for many
dlMlnfriilkhpd NPW York families
Irwin brothPi George hail brouKlit
him to the houFe aunt Mrs Hicks had
employed him-

Gray called frequently otter that n<id
was ometlnip entertained bv her
mother and at other time bv herbrother or herself The witness denied
that she had bwn I one in I room
with Gray on Sept 21 or Sept 2 short ¬

ly after Jip wns engaged to decorate
the Hicks home

When nskcl about the letter she had
written to Gray In which appeared thehrasps I nm longing for you so to
night that I nni sure were iou at the
end of the earth you would know and

I wish for more of the one of my
own heins she became very red alit
then sold talking excltedlv

Oh that was n foolish hysterical
letters frantic letter There was no
lenson for my halnl written it I was
just finishing It mother cnme Into
the room and I saul to her 1 have Just
written a most foolish letter Motherjskod me then why I did not destrov it
so I crumpled It up Sir Gray never didget It-

Asked about the sensational episode nttlo Atlantic Inn on Staten Island Mrs
Irwin declared that sh had gone there
for tho purpose of looking at sonic prop-
erty her mother contemplated pmchasjing

I had been separated front his j
band two weeks Kht said arid

TOSSED FOUR DAYS

IN AN OPEN BOAT-

AFTERHURRICANE

Eight Men of a Wrecked

Schooner Saved lrom Six ¬

teenFoot Craft
Aflei hnvlm nloiidonprt thplr dl

must a I eu nnd wntviloiiied vessel a nil

pall four diivi In a mnll open
nn n Mormrtei ocean altlhaili5 P Illii mid the rrvw of

nwn of tin Italllninit oh uinof John A

Slitliitiii nin l nnilit Intci tblt port
tndi V I tin Manner HIIIII return
Inu rinni Kin I ionltiuii

Inpt Illnei ilil that HIM MnlliPtn-
illrd finni llillllrntc Ang JTi with

itetiiTal incrrhnndlp tot Koitnne Island
On Sept 10tlic biinner matt Into n
hurricane fiom th noithiMst vecrlliB
around to the < olltheist Hid contlnlllllK
for tliree d yi-

Iiithed by thp Knlu nnd her decks
swept hy irrni ndiius seas the schooner
bccniiK iinmannseabl tier units wore
whipped oui and her oIall boats wer
smashed Trlpplnl a She was
schooner rfdp ii hr a f tot her masts
a rr con ind tnlshi liavo outlhrd the
gal bad itito tint sprutiK a leak Ilprolc
work nt the puirpi iivillcd imthlnK anti
nn the fciiinh div uf ihp biirrlrui LIt
captain derided to abandon hK vitsell-

Mirtunatel > Lent wni a slxlrenfyot
lont In the vessel a CHIKK and thin was
piliilpped with piovKlonr ninl water
a nil with Kienl illnVnltv HIP cluht IIIPII
managed to gel nwav Tin gait tail
hpRini to bOLt mutt tin sea was at Ill
mining blKb

For four day nnd nlsbta the little
craft was tneil about On the tlilnl
day the wntei stir mil nnd the men

to suffii wbpii him SPinlnolp
iiniiiid smith fnun New York IIOVP In

tlcbt took tlnni nit hoard anti rairlpd
them to Turk s IHnnd here tbevwprp-
hunted and icimilned until tlo ppitilnole-
rpiiriiPil ill route to Xcr York

The
lttlSSt
John A MahiEtcn wis built n-

KP
Grny lm l kndlv ulutitecrPd 10 show
me some proportv at i mitt lly Iwas a ur uthutliy tiny aunt I

tired Von know I am not used to I

Wiilltlne about So Mi Gray EUCKPSte-

dthit we gil to the Inn nnd get annie
ihlnc o Pat NOW J lioI mother
had siiKKCstwl that take me-

almJl and show me thoU property
Well when we lot to time inn we

went into the 11111101 It was fry
nilsv there chlldron
niaking tt rely disnitreable noise anti
one of the wnltrpiws llcesio that
we so to n qulel room

How Her Luncheon Was Disturbed
Ve vent to tnls room anti hind Just

hat dlwn to our lunoliwm when a place
of Iron criihlHtl thioiiiri the panel of
the door Then another panel burst In
and the door gave way My husband
nnd RVPII mun rushed In on us One
uf the mini Juul a revolver and two
others bums of Iron They threatened

tray with the revolver and the
pieces ot Iron

hut that was not al My brother
inlaw tried to tear my lace waist-
so that one of men could take an-
IporlmlnalliiK photograph of me After
that titer let mn zxi nnd when 1 got
home I found Unit my two children hail
ben kidnapped

And you are positive asked Mr Ir¬

wins lawyer thnt nothing Improper-
has ever happened between you and
Mr Gray

The younij woman halt rose from her
sent anti raising both hands above her
head cried out

I solemnly swear that nothing of
the sort ever occurred

Then tho cornspnndent was called
Asked about the Incident at the Staten
Inltnd hotel hit said that It probably
hail lon Indiscreet for him to take

n room with a tied In It but
but swore thnt their Intentions hnd been
perfectly Innocent anti that their rela-
tions

¬

toni always been Irreproachable

SOLID GOLD SEAMLESS WEDDING RINGS
DlllECT FHO THH MATLTACTUnEH AT FtLiOmtY rtirEg
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Solid 22Kt Gold iAS13SO B81200 C fStinrnnteetl
For iniirp than Iart7flrr yeazs irr h M i r i ti rrpittnllun T r
miniifartiirlnK and nrlllni tlir niomi relIable Mlnnimu-

lDlnnmiriJewelry Mnunllnn tend Solid Until > lUngs
At the Mot Moderate Prlctsforthe Finest Quality and BM Workmanship
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Greatest
of Triinhii1 Hats

3 495
Values 800 1200
If you dont know the supe
riority Trimmed Hats
you owe it to yourself to
become acquaintedan intro-
duction

¬

will result in an
everlasting friendship How
about a meeting

Our 395 and 495 I 4-

TrimmeaHatshavewon I

the greatest reputation I

for o materials for I

distinctionand originality
in styles They are wth I

out a rival anywhere I
t

Words cant do justice to our showing Mow can we describe 3000
I

Hat no Iwo alike and each cue a beauty Only Inc way to know

about tlis display ame and nt it
Our 1000 1200 and 1500 Trimmed Mats ire IcprduClioO of

the latest Parisian modes and cant be iqualed for duuble money

MODERN MILLINERY STORES
Filth Avenue Corner 117lh Street

OIKS ivtMMi IKMIX fl 1 aiautv biunis t r 1111 In

W

WORK FOR RICH DEPUTIES

Mivrlrr Mtiv call on MMIIniinlrc tl
Catch llni f Tlilricl-

for c thlpxp Inve been active In
Ueslehesler Coimiv during the past
coverll iliiyi nnd li tuny be necessary
ronSheillT 2ltm rice SI 1lno to rail upon
ills rich deputlc such ns Illchnrd-
ItardliiR Davit the it ti thor who lives
in North Cintle Campbell Thompson
who owns n lug farm at Quaker
Itldge und several other mlllonllre
whom lie recently
sinriffs The henrlnR Into the case of
Mil try K TItan at White 1Ulns Mon
da y will nioosllali the Sherlft ImVlnK-
lih piild ilnptnins in the uonit and for I
thiS fnOl the other members of hN
short hc linked to shots their
pi utas m running down time thieves

Three horse and n wagon were stolen 1

ftoin Ttickahoc last nkjilt while two 1

Imriii nnd I wnKon wirp taken from
Plia antvlllr thl home town of Sheriff
Lane

j

J > r

THE STARTING POINT
ol most eye trouble is scarcely
noticeable serious
cases sometimes develop over
night To be absolutely safe
one should have a careful ex-

amination
¬

regularly Our
OCULISTS examine your eyes
villiinit charge If you dont
need will gladly

i on so If vnii Jo-

H
tel

GLASSES Si and more

uuk J

OCULISTS AND OPTICIANS
54 East 23rd Street near Fourth AY

54 West 125th Street near Lenox Ave
442 Columbus Avenue 8 let and 82d SI
76 Nassau Street near John Street

489 Fulton Street BROOKLYNO-
pposite Abithim ft Stress

Coward
Shoe

I

Ir

1i
Sensible School Shoes

Sturdy feet require stout
shoes

The COWARD GOOD
SENSE SHOE gives perfect-

fit entire eaHGnnd long wear
protects tho foot correct i

toward weakoIly
ncf8 of tho ankle or falling
arch

For Boys anti Girls
sizes and widthstl button and laco

models

SOLD NOWHERE ELSE I
JAMES S COWARD

268274 Greenwich St N Y
un WUIU StREET

Mall Orders Filled Send for Catalogue

I

Latest Creations of
j

Tresh Every Hour Mixture
I In Sealed Tins

Soul Kisses-
AI Carsas

Marshmallows
In Confections

In Seated Decorated Tin

Nutrlo Nut Chocolate
Nutritious Now Nut TrIo

Trio Mixture
In 10Cenl Packnea d

Trio de Luxe
ror Afternoon Tees

Summer Mint Watches
A Unique Childrens Package

The utnol tyf Superiority el
Quality end Flavor-

On tale a < mill Sales Aff ncUa

and alvfegfr 50 Retell Stores

GRAND RAPIDS FURNITURE

CARPETS XDDIN-
Gnfi Rrri vt MU5tcWG

t OTY SrATtONn-
OfCNI SATURDAY EVENINGS

l
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